
OLDSMOBILE "TRAVELING SCHOOL'
TEST FDR DRIVERS

'defective vision or hearing, etc.
f. Licenses will not be granted

to. persons who are mentally de

state will' not have to take out an
additional license, as there are
liberal non-reside- nt privileges in
the proposed law.

10. The new act should result.,

exemplified by her ; conservatism
in jewelry. She never, for instance
wears the famous Koh-i-no- or dia-
mond at the same time as the.
Great Star of Africa, believing
that these two immense gems
would be overpowering and even
inartistic when seen in conjunc-
tion.

She still continues to wear

ASKED FOR SAFETY

lowing pasage of the model law
urged by the second national con-

ference on street and highway
safety.

2. There should he a marked
decrease In the number of drunk-
en drivers as motorists who per-
sist in mixing gas and booze will
have their licenses revoked, which
is not possible in many states
which do not issue such permits.

:!. Speeders will slow up when

ficient. Today it is posible in some
states for the Insane to operate
cars. ,

?. Foreigners who cannot read
or speak English, will have to
learn the meaning of the rules of
the road, read traffic signs, un-

derstand traffic signals, etc.

in motorists being afraid to speed
away after being in an accident,
because they will realize that, if
apprehended they will lose their
licenses and face the possibility
of both a fineand a jail sentence.

Uniform Motor Operator's
and Chauffeurs' Legisla-

tion Favored
white gloves, white Khots and

L white, hose when she wears- -8. Boys and girls under ic
- .H'- - f A X. rj Is i dress of white.. It has been condyears of age will not be able to

get a license. Minors will not be
Queen Mary Considered

Criterion of Good Taste mented that her style seems mot
accurate than that of the fashionallowed to operate taxicaJis, Jit-

neys, buses, etc.Ten salient reasons why every

going through residential dis-
tricts, where children play In me
streets, if they know their licens-
es are in danger of being can-

celled.
4. Habitual careless operators

of motor vehicles, who are con-

leaders . who combine mushroom
hose and snakeskin shoes with
white dresses.

9. Tourists who desire to :pend Queen Mary is considered a cri-
terion of good taste which is bestmore than a month in some other

state in the union should enact
and enforce the uniform motor
Tehlele operators' and chanffeus'
art recommended hy the Hoover
conference are presented hy the
National Safety Council, which
points oat:

j stantly Involved In crashes, will

825 --fpf teR5 a I $Sf
be more cautious and courteous
once they face ihp prospect of
losing their licenses.

.1. Permits to drive will not be
granted to applicants who are
physically unfit, by reason of be-in- s

subject to fits, fainting spells.

1. The large number of auto
mobile accidents that take siu--

a huge toll of lives, limbs andK&-.iSv- S OLDSMOBILE DEMONSTRATIOM
r;Jv 'O'" ' CHASSIS property, should be reduced, fol- -

SIMPLE RULE AIDS

NEW AUTO BUYERS
(Continued from paga l.)

I ... .r - rfiirn urinrii

SCHOOL Oil WHEE
erage driver. In this way it is be-

lieved that owners will better un-

derstand Ihier cars and will ob-

tain even better motoring Katis- -

demands a straight line drive, the
propeller shaft running almost
without drop to the transmission
to the rear axle. Straight line
drive means delivery of the full

You'll Like Our Service
AND YOU CAN REST ASSURED THAT YOUR
CAR WILL NEVER FAIL TO PERFORM PROP- -

ERLY WHEN IT IS SERVICED REGULARLY
HERE. ,

Salem Super Service Station
faction in the future. AnotherIS S FEATURE power of the motor to the rear

axle.
object of the "schools" is to ex-

hibit the many quality features
it is now possible to obtain in a
car in the f 1,000 class.

Mechanical four-whe- ol brakes
offer simplicity and constant ad

Fifty "Institutions" Are Now The "schools" consist of a strip Justment without the ncssity for
attention on the part of the ar Jrv jo )fouow aHigh and

Ferry Street.Touring Country on Yung & !kerlen s s s sped Oldsmobile chassis so equip-
ped as to allow the attending de user.

These are the il featuresmonstrator to explain the median i
by which to judge a motor car- -ical features in detail. That part
They are the features which will
determine the value of the used Pontiac Sixfora dayFifty '"automobile schools on

of the automobile which is "under
the floor" is exposed to plain view
showing the method by which the'wheels' are tuorlng the country. car a year or two fcom now. They

acb.ln charge of a competent are the features to which the larg
The Pontiac Six is designed to And simply because, with thatnstructor, under a, program en- - er manufacturers are turning at

ged in by OUlsmoblla hrancbea.
stributors and dealers. Nearly

the present time. In Willys-Knig- ht

and Overland products
they have been standard --dnee the

power is transmitted from engine
to rear wheels.

A box carried in the rear of the
chassis opens into a parts display
where the important parts of the
inner mechanism of the car are
shown. These include the crank

Body, Fender Repair
RebuildingTery city and town In the Unit- -

States is included in the Itiiier- - present models have ten de
veloped.ry of these "schools."

By means of these "itinerant
chools" Oldsmobile of Heals plan UNION OIL OPENS

show and explain to automobile
ALASKAN STATIONSwners the vital parts of a motor

Completely
Done
Here

travel rough roads without pitch- - stamina are combined comfort,
ing, gallop or sideaway. It is built and beauty as in no other
td withstand of .sus--

1 the Pontiac Sixspeech "-pric- ed six,tained high It will main- -
tain the punishing pace of better continues its triumphant march
than 50 miles an hour, for as long toward the unchallenged sales
as you like and easily, too! leadership of its field.

Pontiac Six Landau Sedan, $395. Oakland Six, companion to Pontiac Six, $1025 to $1295.
All prlca at Factory. Easy as pay on the liberal General Motors Tim Payment Plan,

VICK BROS., Salem, Oregon
Associate Dealers

MILLER MOTOR CO., Albany, Oregon; FRED T. BILYEU, Scio,
Oregon; E. K. TAYLOR, Lebanon Oregon; SILVERTON MOTOR
CAR CO., Silverton, Oregon; GEO. DORR, Wootlburn Oregon; C.
J. SCHRKKVR & SON. Dallas. Oregon; IIARRISBURG GARAGE,

ar rarely. If ever seen by the av- - (Continued from pa( 1)

These are located at Alert Bay,
rtutedale, Bruces landing. Clax- -

Harrisburg, Oregon; JOHNSON MOTOR SALES CO.. Corrallis,(Mr. Paahore,
lite expert,

is now here)
Oregon.

OAKLAND --PONTIAG
PRODUCTS OF jTm X C E N E RAL MOTORS

ton, Inverness, Nass River, Xootka
Quathiaski Cove, Rivers Inlet.
TTchucklesit 'and rirluflit. At
Prince Rupert, terminal of the
Canadian' National Railways, and
one of the leading fishing ports
in northern British Columbia, con-
struction oX a sales stition is
nearing completion.

These stations have beeji es-

tablished to meet the require-
ments of the fishing fleets which
operate on the coast and rivers
of British Columbia.

The oil stocks for he British
Columbian group of stations will
be supplied, according to report,
by the Canadian company's refin-
ery located near' Vancouver, B. C.

Wheel
Goods

Bicycles
Kiddie Kars

Velocipedes
Scooters

Also Expert Bicycle
Repairing

shaft with harmonic balancer,
camshaft with the latest :tye
quiet curve cam design, , silent
chain drive, disc clutch assembly,
cut-awa- y section of the cylinder
block, piston, axle shaft, connect-
ing rod, spiral bevel: drive ..gear,
main bearings, valve lifter assem-
bly and self aligning and self lu-

bricating clutch release bearing
With the aid of the, stripped

chassis and these parts, the de-
monstrator is enabled to clearly
explain the entire workings of the
ar why certain things happen

under specific conditions and how
each part is designed to-d- o its
share in giving smooth and con-
sistent motor performance.

The lectures by the demonstra-
tors cover several fields of sci-

ence. Explanations aeglven of the
electrical system, the latest me-

thods devised tp keep harmfal
foregin substances, either solids,
liquids or greases, from the en-

gine by means of dual air clean-
ers, -- oij filter and crankcase ven-
tilation, thermostatic principles of
two-wa- y cooling, the devices which
insure perfect lubricaton at all
tmes and other features of lead-
ing motor car design.

The Oldsmobile chassis Is
equipped with a seat for two so
that the instructor can take in-

terested parties on rides during
which hill climbing, acceleration
antl deceleration demonstrations
of actual performance can be
made.

Our newly equipped plant at 268 S. Commercial street
is now ready and the expert is here. It is no longer
necessary to send out of Salem to have this work prop-
erly done. Come in or ph&rH us and Mr'.tPashore will
discuss the work you need with you and give you an
estimate of the Cost.

0. J. Hull Auto Top & Paint Co.
G. W. Day, tires, tubes and ac-

cessories. Has the Goodyear tires,
the standard of the world. Mr.
Daycan give yon more mileage.

Phone 5782G8 S. Commercial

Corner Com'l. and Chemeketa. ()We pay special attention to
the small details in

Repairing

TODAY IS THE DAY
Bona Fide Bargains Amazing Prices .

Marion Auto,Co. Studebaker Dealers
Used Car Pledge for Salem and Marion County

Lloyd E.Ramsden
387 Court

Sandy New Hickman two-sto- ry

brick building to cost
$8000.

STUDEBAKER SPECIAL SIX "Gw Touring.
1920. 2 bumpers, rear view mirror, snubbers
in front, swipe, new top and side curtains,
paint like new, 4 tires, 95 new motor OQQ A
just as quiet as when it left factory PJlU

Express TraibnL

Hupmobile Si Built to same High Standards
as Costliest Cats

. Certainly rio car at its price ,or-with- in five hundred
dollars of its price compares with the Hupmobile

99What "depend able STUDEBAKER LIGHT SEDAN 192J.
Good tires, blue leather upholstery, blue paint
to match. Just overhauled in our shops. New
pins, rings, pistons CQCC
Valves ground, bearings taken up ... vOuD

really means
STUDEBAKER LIGHT "6" Two passenger
Coupe, 1923. A car that has had the best of
care. Bumpers front and rear, swipe, mirror,
spare tire and tire cover. OHItlspot pu D

PLEDGE TO THE
PUBLIC ON

USED CAR SALES
1. All used cars offered to
public shall be honestly
represented.
2. All Studebaker automo-
biles which are sold as Cer-
tified Cars have been prop-
erty reconditions and carry
a .'0-da- y guarantee for re-
placement of defective
parts and free service on
adjustments.
3. Every used car is con-
spicuously marked with its
price in plain figures, and
that price, just as the price
of our new cars, is rigidly
maintained.
4. Every purchaser of a
used car may drive it for
five days, and then, if not
satisfied for any reason,
turn it back and apply the
money paid as a credit on
the purchase of any other
car in stock new or used.

Ponder the basic elements underlying
Dodge Brothers remarkable success
and one simple fact stands boldly out:

The public not only believe in the
goodness of Dodge Brothers Motor
Car, they believe in the men who build
it and the men who sell it.

That is why the word DEPEND-
ABLE is associated the world over
with Dodge Brothers name. It goes be-

yond the product and embraces every
'department in Dodge Brothers great

organization.

Six in brilliant, delightful pertormancc
Its ability to perform and to out-perfor- m, however, is
not the most remarkable feature of this great car.
Underlying the public's admiration for this big, beauti-
ful, full-siz-e Hupmobile Six, is the deep seated respect
of the average American for Hupmobile's tradi-
tional dependability.
Hupmobile pays millions of dollars more each year
to make its Six one of the most dependable of all
six-cylind- er cars.
Owners, however, reap the benefit. The Hupmobile
Six owner, will tell you that his cost of maintenance
is so low as to be almost negligible.

He "will tell you that he can set out on a tour of a
hundred, or a thousand or ten thousand miles, with
the complete assurance that his journey will be un-marr- ed

by mechanical trouble or annoyance.

For you can drive this Hupmobile Six at express train
speed, from sunrise to sunset, in the comforting knowl-
edge that it is engineered and constructed to give such
service easily, smoothly, and without straining.

IlupmobiltSix a Leader,
Also. In Complete,
Modern Equipment

Whit go into a motor car u
vaady not Important lhn
what goeaon it. You will not
buy, oi course, on mer ex-
ternal and Don eaaantiiU, but
on proven performance, de-

pendability, long life, and low
com of maintenance. To su-

periority in these fundame-
ntal, however, the Hupmobile
Six also joins the latex and

mm complete equipment to
be found on any car in its
price claas.

Oil filter. Casoune filter low
gasoline consumption. Thcr- -

i mostatic heat contsol. Snub-ber- s.

Vision-ventilati- ng

windshield. Dash gasoline
gauge. Clear vision bodies.
Color option Mohair ry

in latest made.Walnut
grained panels on instrument
board and window, ledges.

brakes. Special vi--
bratiuo damper. HeadligHte
with tilting beam lenj and
double tllamecj bulbs.

HUPMOBILE 1925 model touring, 5 disc
wheels, balloon tires, 95 new, with CQOfl
tire cover. Blue Duco' paint...-- . OiU

STUDEBAKER SPECIAL T'-C- lub tour-
ing. Paint a beautiful gray. Bumpers, spare
tire, swipe, viser, twp spot lights, jsnubbers,
motor meter and bar cap. CCCAMotor just overhauled ... vUuU

ROLLINS TOURING 1925 model, balloon
tires, bumpers, disc wheels, swipe and many
other extras. A Studebaker pledge CGQCcar in every way........ tJoiD

Touring Car .... . $ 967
Coupe . . - 1018
Sedan :.......:.1081Special Sedan ..... . . 1172- -

Delivered

BONESTEELE MOTOR CO.
171 South Commercial Street Phone 423

if

Kirkwood Motor Co. OPEN EVENINGS "AND SUNDAY
311 North. Commercial Telephone 311 For Sale At

MOTOR CARS Certified Public Motor Car Market
25S North Church Street , Pes 885 and 882, . ; & (5 7j 'r


